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Running Splice.
EiTot CAIanA Rinsiic-The knots descnbed by Mr.

Spence in your last number are very useful at tînne. 1
cai only add a description of what is calleid a I runmiiiig
sphIice," used when a rope ig required to run through a
block, for whici a short psphe would not do, as it doubh
the thickness of the rope. It is put together in the samie
way as a short sphlce, but after the strands have been ui-
twined far cnough (and they should be îuntwiied fartier
thau for a " short splce "c) oie lialf of eaci strand is cuit
off lenigtlwise, go that when the spîlce is iînished, the part
spliced is no thicker than it ivas before.

If Mr. Seience will take a cord comaosed of more than
three strands, hue will find it eau bu splicce' as readilv as
any other.

It is net always cousidered a disgrace forsa lors to go upî
or down through the lubber ioles, as sone masters of
vessels will net allow fattock shrouds to 1, ratlinied,
so that the mon must use the lubber holes, and besiles
they cani go up faster that way, wliciver that useful ii.
strument, the marine barometer, gives mications of anl
approaching squall, and aIl hands have to be sent aloft in
a hurry to take in sail. SBARvK.-

Tho Norwegian Method of Making Hay.
A correspondent writes to the Agricultural Gazette, apropos

of the bad hayir.g season to call attention of farmers to a
plan adopted by the farmers of Norway for the purpose of
protteting their grass, when cut, fron rain. It is net at
ail unusual there for the grass to lie out for two montis,
or evon more, and of its quality, when it has beeu so
treated, experienuco speaks very favorably.

The plan is tlhis:-Stakes about 6 feet long are put up
in sets, of four or five in a line, in every part of the fiell,
the lines running in a direction about east and west.
Across these, and about 15 or 18 inches apart, are lashued
thin cross poles made from the waste of wood clearings,
and untrimmed. ohen the hay is cut, the men, wonuen
and children go out in the fields, and mn whatever con.
dition the grass is, whether wet or dry, hang it over these
cross bars. To do this, a good large handful of grass is
taken, one end thrust between the bars, and then the two
ends, on different sides of the bar, are bent downu so as to
hang across it like clothes on a ime. In this way the
grass is piled up aIl along the bars and handful above
handful to withm a few imches froma the bar next above.
That is next taken, and im this way the hay is packed up
into what appear lilce grass walls, anui by tuis mîeans it
stands out defying the worst weather of a climate so wet
as that of Western Norway. The spaces serve for ventil.
ation, the thickness a not suf0icient for heatimg, and it is
raised above the wet and steamning earth, s0 that sun and
wimd when they comne have their full effect upon the mass
and speedily dry it; while the protection afForded fromt
the ramu is qfuite remarkable for such, a simple systemu.

Medicinal Uses of the Sweet F7ag.
The Swcet Flag, Acorus calanus, says knîislie, "is a

very favorite medicine of the Indian practioners, and is
reckoned so valuable j» the indigestions, stomiiachi-acles,
and bowel affections of childern, that there is a penaIlt3
incurred by any druggist who wdil not open lis door i the
middle of the nighît and seli it if deinandled." A. bath
made of the infusion of the root "is regarded as an effectuai
reniedy for epilepsy in children." Schroder inforis us
that "it possesses virtues in obstructions of the spleen and
hiver." The Egyptians regard it as a valuable aroiatie
and stomîachie. Tho Turks prepare a confection of the
root, and employ it "as a preventive agamnst contagioni."

European practioners have considened the root as toie
and aromatie, and occasionally prescibe it jm cases of
intermittent fever and Iyspepsia.. .

Dr. A. T. Thomson recommends it as an anti.periodiie;
and Dr. E. Ross reports that it is an excellent stimulant
and diaphoretic; ie looks upon it "as nost serviccable ii
atonic and choleraie diarrio:a. As anu insecticide, partiuu-
larly with reference te fleas, I have always found it very
ellicacious ; but for this purpose, the root nust be obtain.
cd fresl. Last year, the chief cause of nortalty among
the bouse patients of the Seonîi Main Dispenisary wvas
dysentery; the gaol population also suffered very muchu
from the saine disease. The disease is most prevalent
about the middle of the rainy season, that is, during the

nontlhs of July and Augusit. The disturbanîce probably of
the water.upply, cspecially wlen this is derived fron
tanks and streains, and the dainpnless of the season arc,
in somae nieasures, I think, accountable for the appearanee
of the isease. In mîîanîy of these cases, a mnalarial taint;
could be detected. Ipecacuialha doces lot, I regr-t to say,
alua.s sccd i these cawse. There % ere no leî s thai
,ixt 3 -ine tftaf of dy tery treated in the Mai Dispen.
qary dîîrîng the Iîîîitls <f July .111 I Atiguat I foîîîîd a1
. oe f tte r tiie of lin Weorti- .alainus vra
effectial li arreqtlig the flux of blood, e ]eall mI the
d% entery if eîillreii. The decI toi p4 repare th .
(if the lrîîîsedI rl'vome, 2 ounces ; (oriander stevv, I
Il raeb ; îlat k > u e hla a draclîn ; water, i p l :
,::Il d <Avit to tielvo glîlcesï aîî'1 Xet asiîlo to cool. 'ie,
lose forain adultis ain ouncc three tunes daily : for a child,
1 to 3 lr.ins, sweetened with sulgar, tul or thrc timlîes a
day. Astringent e:xtrauts or quinine miglt be added if
necssarý."

Whorn Do They Come from?

A correspondent of the New Yark Trilune asks the
question about the smdden appearance of a new order of
plants on soit of which the previous condition lias been
altered. The case is cited where the lion. George Geddes
reclained sone ten acres of land whilch for seventy-five
years had been subnerged by a minll.dan. It appears that
tlhis pond mii that tine had filled up fron four to six feet
deep with brook seiment ; that this sedinient was so soft
that it %%as miiid-stiiumer beforo a mnan could go over it to
sow soime grasï seed; that this seed gerimimated and

promises on abuindant crop. A strango thing happened in
connection with this pond nud that is not easily explained.
It is this to whichî especial attention is drawn. There
appeared upon it, late m the season, an immense growth
of a strange grass, overtoppimg the plants that came frem
the seed ho sowed, and becane so dense and long that le
supposed it would smlother ont his plants. He hal the
strange grass cut and made into lay of little value. This
new.coner, that sprung out of the pond inud-not in
sparse plants, but in a dense mass-Prof. Prentiss of Cornell
University calls rice.cut grass. Then ho asks a pertinent
question, which learned and experienced contributors are
requested to satisfactorily answer: "Wlhere did it corne
from?"

Dii it corne froin sced which hlad becn washed down by
the brook fron above, and if so, did this seed lie and keep
sound in that mud thus covered by water for gcnerations,
and gerniato se luxuriantly as soon as the w.ter was
drawn off, and take the lead of pure, souiid seed so recently
sown by the vriter? These strange thiigs are contiually
happeming. III am told that the old fields of 'Virgunia,
which have been cultivated for hundreds of years, wlien
abanidonîed, as they frequently are, are almost certaim to
produce a crop of pitch pilles, and nîo other kind of ever-
greens or trees. Do they coule fromt seed? Again, when
the dense forests of lenlock are eut off for inmber, and
the annual tires rin through and burn ul the liinbs anid
other refuse, the next seasou is sie to brimg a derse crop
of what is conmonly called fire-weeds, and nothing else,
to be succeeded the next year by an equally dense growth
of bk.ckberry vinles. There had not been any fire-ieeds
or blackberry vines growmig on this land for perhaps a
thousand years before. Agai, I have accn quite a dense
grovth of lienlock spruce (ncs CaGnadensis) growing out
of earth taken from the bottom of a slhaft snk for iron
ore, perhapis 50 feet deep or more. Now, there hiad been
no0 vegetation growing out of that earth for 20 centuries,
aInd it may possible be 20,000,000 of years. Many other
instances of the kind miglht be nciitioned, but these are
suilîicient for my present purpose. The question recurs
and dcinands ai answer: "- here did they corne front"
Did they come fron seed? If su, then seed iust have a
mnost wonderful vitality. Or, is Prof. Tyidall co)rrect im
the formula recently advanced by him that '"matter con-
tains withn itself the power anl the potency of aIl life.'"

My opiion is that they did not corne fron seed, but
that a certan condition of soit (or natter)anl chnate will
produce a certain kind of plant, whîxeli opinion I ip.y here.
after muore fully elaborate, if not conîvmeîced to the con-
trary."

To FIT A KEY.- -WICn it 1s not convemiîeint to take a
lock a art to fit a new key, the key blanlk should be
smokei over a candie, imserted mit the keylhole, and prcssed
firnly agaist the op >smig wards of the lock. The i.
dtentations un the smoked portion made by the wards wî]l
show where to file.

.ASCENiT oF WATER iN TREEs. Prof. McNab lias pre-
sented to the Royal Irish acadeny a ncnoir on the
ascent of water in the stemts of plants, to investigate
which point very mnany expcriniîts were made. lIe
finds in the privet the rate of ascent to be about six inches
per hour; in the clim, 16.6 inches, in the cherry laurel the
rate varied fron 24 to 12 inches. Experinents wcre also
made as to the influence of sunlighlt and dlarkness, the in.
fluence of the leaves, and the influence of pressure.

1875.

T4e Wheat Weevil.
There is a wrong impression as to the character of this

insect (Calandra Granarir) and cspeeially in reference to
the timle of its chief depredations. Quite early in the
spring, while whîeat ias not 3 et in blossomu, reports came
fromt somte interior countiets that the weevil wvas thus carly
comimlitting extensive IIprelat.)ins. Fron iany other
loealities we heard siiîilar reports, but a little later j» the
seasoni. These were fouid.td in iisconception, for the
truti is the weevil properly preyj only upon the grain,
coinnncinig its ravages about the time of its ripening and
eontinuiing themn long after it is gathercd into the granary

-hence the ilaine of grain or granary weei il.
The grain weevil in its perfect state is a dark or pitchy

red wigeI beetle or bug, about onîe.eiglithx of an inch long.
It las a scnder proboscis or snîout, cirving a little down.
ward. The thorax, or chest, conistituîtes about onîe.half of
its body, and is nearly as large as the abdomen, or belly,
Iying back of the inidle ring. The thorax is punctured
with a lare inber of holes, giving it a rough appearance.
Over the iloinen are delicate wings, which are hlded
hîy wniig covers, llauiîig lîinos or fîîrrows tîpon tlîeir îîpper
surface rniliug parallel Itll thcr Iîgtlî. The wings ob
not entirely cover the tIpI of the abdomen. The female
punctures the ripening or ripened grain with ler beak or
rostrin, andî tleliosits o110 aiii soiiîetiines two ecgs.

Front the egg 15 Iatcled a grnll or wîrîii, winch eate its
way tuto the gram, closing up the aperture behind it with
excreinents su that it lies perfectly shiehled fron external
injury. No nechanical action short of crushing the kernel
can disturb the lestroyer. They are effectualfy destroyed
by kiln drying the grai. This grub or worm grows to
abou.toIe.twelftl of an inch I length;, its body is white
and soft, with nine rings around it. The head is small,
round, yellow colored ani rovided with cntting instru-
moente. Arriving at uîîatîîrity, whiclî is not titi the foeur
portion of the wieat keriel lias beci priîcipally devored,
this worm or larvS assumes a nymilph or clirysalis state
(like that between the worm and the butterfly), and within
two weeks after the perfect wcevil is formed, which eats its
vay out tlrougli the shrell mn goes forth to deposit its eggn

in turul upouî other souîîd kernels. hey arceveny productive,
a single pair often nultiplying to 5,000 or 6,000 in a single
year. Both the perfect imsect and the grub feed upon the
grain.-Rew York Herald.

To DnivE AwAY RATS.-An Englisli Journal gives the
followin1g recipe which it says las proved very successful:
Take s.ome glass and powder with pestle and mortar, then
nix with sone lard into pills, and drop into the rat holes.
It % ili drive rats and mice out of the place ; they die of
decline.

TEATMFNT OF lNEw WOODEN UTENsILS.-WOoden Ves-
sels for containg articles of food and wine, and wooden
vessels for culinary purposes, can be rendered fit for im.
niediate use bj the renoval of the unpleasant extractive
nmatters, by treatnent with a solution of washmng.soda.
Thus ai ordmary barrel should be half filled with water,
aIdl a solution o! about two pouids of soda in as mîîuel
water as will dissolve it ; then head lip the barrel and tho.
rouglly mîix the hqmda by shaking the barre], whichi
should then ho filledl to thîe bung with water, and alloweii
to remain for twelve or fourteeun days ; then after wîiti.
drawiig the discolored liquid, it should be well rinsed and
filled witl tire water and allowed to reman several days,
when it wil be lit for use. Other wooden vessels iay be
treated with a siixlar solution of soda.

CocintrE.--In answer to yoiur question respecting cou.
Lrete or asphialt, I have done a great deal successfully for
walks and sone kind of floors, such as the floor of a pig-
house, but have never attenipted it for heavy traiie. It
is neither diflicult nor expensive. Of course a great deal
depeldsupon the cost of iaterial; the labor is trifling.
Iluave used screenings of gravel (I don't lîke it clean, but
nixed with sand); I have used sand alone wlhen I could
not get anything better, blacksmithis' ashes, and asies
front my engne. The last I did was for our churchyard
walks; for t ose I got the screcnings of Leicestershire
grate, whichi made a splendid path, but of course, more
expensive-the granite cost I0s. a ton. It is quite a un-
necessary expense and trouble boiling the tar. Get your
naterial dry, mix it with tar, turnu it over twice, and let
it lie a couple of days, then turn it again, and mix a little
lime with it, about a tenth, let it lie another day, and
the on a fine, suny day lay it oui, rake it even, and roll
well as soou as it will roll, im an hour or two's tinue ; if
the roll does not work w ell (it ougit to do if the stuff is
not miîxed with too ntch tar) scatter a little dry sand
over it. Every suinmner I brush mny walks over with cold
tar, and give a good sprinkling of sand, and they are as
good now as whlbein first put downi, fifteenî years siîîe.
Anuy laburer can <lu it, unly taku care befure laymig it down
it is of proper consistency. When ready, it ouglut not to
show the least of tar, but should be a duli, dead black,
and wluen iovcd with a siovel, ougit to be "lively,"
exactly hîke a mass of mates i a chicese. The stuff will
kee a long time in a iea if .u% ered up or kept dry. I
shall be glad to give any further mformation.-or. ri.
cultural Ga:ette.


